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Y/esterville High School 
Decembor 2, 1944 
6:15 P. M.
OVSRTUIIE
Shiek of Araby Moonlight and Shadows
A Pretty Girl is Like a Melody 
Phyllis Gruse
A Toast To Love---------------------------------------------------------- The Trio
Sanm Hall Song — Paul Payne, Lloyd Gensemer, Oren McClain 
Dedication of *44 Show------------------------------------------ Bob Koehler
ACT I
GO .IS ON /iT A REHE' RSAL
Is You Is Or Is You Ain*t------------------------------Chigger Bowman
Lloyd Gensemer
Boogie -------------------------------------------------------------------- lack Burkham
Mysto the Great------------------------------ -------Fert ilorn
Dick Jones, Ken Schroedel, Homer FcOtt, and Bn^Tire Cast
■ Intermission - * - '
: ACT II ■' • "
Scene I
Doll •• ’• — ....... • .
'fhe Doll---- -—?—^—*— ----------------- -—== **- Scotty
Giggles Gensemer Kay Schmidt - Niooi Showalter
' Jessica Jeffery -Sandra- Stauffer
- - Scene II.................. -
THE HILLS OF HOivIE 
A Melodrama
Son--------------------------------------------------------------------Fred Rat cliff e
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Bob Koehler
Calamity ------------------------------------------------------------  Jesaica Jefery
Villian----------------------------------------------------------------------- Bert Horn
Cousin ^'filour---------------------------------------------------------Jack Burkam
Scene: Tiie Hills of Dentucky















July - - ----- - -
August - - - - - 
September ■
October - - - - -
November ----------
December - - - -







- - Candy Craig 
-Betty Lou Abells
- - “Gypsy Gilmour
- - -Peaches Payne
- - -Willow Winner
- Queenie Horn
- - - Angel .iUvil
- - - - Liz Engle
- - - - Toni Jones
Scene II
The Presentation of '^The Legs of '44’»
You Stepped-Gut-of A Dream
, ♦ Candidatjos . ----
Candy Craig Gypsy Gilmaur Quoenie Horn
Hicci Showaltcx . .. Betty Lou Wells .
These candidates wore seloctod by seven girls representing
their sororities.
June Reagin Anna Mary Orr Eileen Snoderly




Salute to the XrrriQd Fore os 
Entiro Cast
Hot Time in the 01^ Tov;r of Berlin-------------------------- The Trio
• ■ ■ -
Featuring Those





Bubhle 3 Burkham A
liz Engle'
Candy Craig 









Diidn] Gs So hr oe del
Charles Bov/riau„ 









B Z' >■'- rl Cj li 3 o 1.
Oren McClain
Jim Montgomery d JIG 030
m tn
The Otterboin Girls^ Trio
Server Sisters, Wilm^i Bennett, & Phyllis Brown, Accompanist
Pianist ----------------------------------------------------------------- Phyllis Gruso
Mussical Ax'rangoments--------------Eileen Bux-kc3^, Phyllis Gruso
Costrmos by ------------- *--------------- ----- --------------------------  Martha Good
Created ey ------------------------------------ ----------------  Jean ilafczgor, Ch.
Beverly Hancock Jeannette Elliott 
Mary .inn .iugsporger Leo Rockier 
Eileen Hill June P.eogin
Harbara Fro st M.E- Port oi
Mary EJlcn Miller B'^Lbio ostrev.; 
indrey Hariio L’a^ hohm








Grace Schyjor Maxtria Potts
Make-up --------------- -—  Jakcuc
Program - Gloria So7"VGr,
The Cast Aishos to exp.-oSo its 
its exc ellent* cconc rr.ii je in thr
Mary Pepoff
MoCalla. LaE'oadla * Cummings 
Mlcyd Gensemor^ Beryl Grib
] or
^J.J.aj-s 'w»c Sw c;.dxo.C' jdOCjr' fvv'x
presort itio:. or^ tbo.s r hxn
